
TBC Competition #2 

Verse Fill-in John 2:1-5 

2:1 On the ________ day a ____________ took place at 

________ in Galilee. Jesus’ __________ was _________,   

2:2 and Jesus and his _____________ had also been 

____________ to the wedding. 

2:3 When the ________ was ________, Jesus’ mother said 

to him, “They have _____ more wine.” 

2:4 “___________, why do you involve me?” Jesus replied. 

“My _______ has not yet _______.” 

2:5 His mother said to the ______________, “Do whatever 

he ________ you.”  

 

Cana come disciples gone hour 

invited mother no servants tells 

there third wedding wine woman 
 



TBC Verse Fill In Comp #2 

John 2:6-11 

 
2:6 Nearby stood six ______ water _____, the kind _____ by the 

Jews for ceremonial ________, each holding from _______ to 

_______ gallons. 

2:7 Jesus said to the servants, “_____the jars with ______”; so they 

filled them to the _____. 

2:8 Then he told them, “Now _____ some ____ and take it to the 

_______ of the banquet.” They did so, 

2:9 and the master of the banquet _______ the water that had been 

_______ into wine. He did not ________ where it had come _____, 

though the servants who had ______ the water _____. Then he 

_______ the bridegroom ______ 

2:10 and said, “Everyone _______ out the choice wine ______ and 

then the ________ wine after the guests have had too _____ to 

______; but you have ______ the _____ till now.” 

2:11 What __________ did here in Cana of ______________ was  

the first of the __________ through which he _____________ his 

glory; and his disciples ____________ in him.  

 

aside believed best brim brings called cheaper draw 

drawn fill first from Galilee jars Jesus knew 

master much out realize revealed saved signs stone 

tasted thirty turned twenty used washing water  



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#2 
John 3:1-8 

3:1 Now there was a _______________, a _____ named 
Nicodemus, who was a ___________ of the Jewish _______ 
council.  
3:2 He came to Jesus at _________ and _______, “Rabbi, we 
_________ that you are a _____________ who has come from 
______. For no one could ____________ the __________ you are 
___________ if God were ______ with him.”  

3:3 Jesus ____________, “Very truly I tell you, ___ one can see the 
_______________ of God ____________ they are  ______ again.”  

3:4 “How _______ someone be born when they are ____?” 
Nicodemus asked. “Surely they ___________ enter a 
___________ time into their  _____________ womb to be born!”  

3:5 Jesus ___________, “Very ____________ I tell you, no one 
can _________ the kingdom of God unless they are born of 
_________ and the ___________.  

3:6 _________ gives ______ to flesh, but the Spirit _______ birth 
to ___________.  

3:7 You ________ not be ____________ at my saying, ‘You _____ 

be born again.’  

3:8 The wind ______ wherever it _______. You hear its ______, 
but you cannot _____ where it comes from or where it is _______. 
So it is with ___________ born of the Spirit.”  

answered birth blows born can cannot doing enter  
everyone flesh gives God going kingdom know man  
member mother's must night no  not old perform  
Pharisee pleases replied ruling said second should signs  
sound Spirit Spirit surprised teacher tell truly unless water 

 



TBC Verse Fill in Comp#2 

John 3:16-20 

3:16 “For God so ______ the _______ that he gave his 

____ and _____ Son, that whoever believes in him 

______ not _______ but have eternal life.  

3:17 For _____ did ____ send his Son into the world to 

__________ the world, but to _____ the world _________ 

him.  

3:18 Whoever _________ in him is not __________, but 

whoever does not believe ________ condemned 

_________ because they have not believed in the ______ 

of ______ one and only _____.  

3:19 This is the verdict: _______ has _____ into the 

world, but ____ loved __________ instead of light 

because their _______ were ______.  

3:20 __________ who does evil ______ the light, and will 

not come into the light for _____ that ____ deeds will be 

_________.  

already believes come condemn condemned darkness deeds 

everyone evil exposed fear God God's hates 

light loved name not one only people 

perish save shall Son stands their through 

 

  



TBC Verse Fill-in Comp#2 

 John 3:30,34-36 

 

3:30 He must become _________; I must become 

______. 

3:34 For the _____ whom God has sent ________ 

the ______ of God, for God gives the _______ 

without _______.  

3:35 The Father ______ the _____ and has 

________ everything in his _______.  

3:36 Whoever _________ in the Son has _______ 

life, but whoever ________ the Son will not ____ 

life, for God’s wrath _________ on _____.”  

 

believes eternal greater hands less limit 

loves one placed rejects remains sees 

Son speaks Spirit them words  
 


